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l.t ilsy of Janurry nexr followinf, rhe public.rion of .uch notic€, .. thE c!!€ rlsy be, ccare and be at an cnd, and no interc.t sh6ll thercaftcr,

accrm or be payable on any ruch bond, and rhe principal and any intercar accnred on each and every bonrl up ro rairl lat day of January, aa the

cale may bc, ahall, on said date, become due and payable, and on thst drr€, or at lny time th€Eafter, upon pr€{ntation of erch and ewry ruch

Lond, either to th€ Tru.t€r or !t th€ plac€ m€ntioned in the adrertiF€menr dor€.aid, th€ same slull be redeemed, and th€t€ .hdl b€ paid fo!

a l o[t ev€ry ruch bond tbe aum of One Thoumnd Dollrra ($1,000.00), and any accrued irtere.t to th€ lst day of Jrnuar,' next foUouing loid

rilvcti.cm€rt, a. the co.c msy be, snd rhe premiurn ae provided in said bond.

All noneya peid to the Trutee, or which may at alry tine ren.in iu i!. hands, insufficient in smouni for thc purcha.e of any of the raid

bond., shau be rerained by it, and uaerl for the purpoae and in the monner provided in Subdiviaion Fint hercof, togeth€r with th€ succ€editrg

Pfylnent or Paymcnt..

Thc Trustec shdl, th€r€afr€r, annually, when it shaU und€r th€ provi.ion. hereof adverti* for ofreringr of bonrls, include in the amoont

applicablc to tlte up ruch bondr, ar hercin prcvided for, the vdue of the s€curities wirh the aeumuLtion. of int€E.t the!€oq oth€r thrn

bordr i*uerl under md rccured hereby, fien hell ir rhe Sinking Fund, at the e.rimr.€d pric€ to be reali'ed on a.al€ rh€Eof.

The Truste€ shall be edided to pay md derluct from any moneya nhich may coure irto its hnnd. pursurnt to the pmviiion. h€r€of, rh€

expenre of any &dvenis€rent which it may couic to be publiehed, and of any other act done or p€form€d by it for the purpoe of curying out

the proviriona hereof, and a rasonable compens.rion ro rh€ Tru.r.€, it. llg€nts, sttomeys, and cousel.

Thc bonrlr i$ued hereunder, togerher with the oupona for interert th€rcto b€longing, immediately upon their ocqui6ition by the Trurtcc

for thc Siahing Fund, .hall be cmcelled rnrl delivered to thc Company.

TLc Sinkins Fund ahall, subject to the precadins pmvisionr hereof, be applied by th. Tru.to€ to th€ paymcnt in full, or ao fu m it will

go ratably of the bonds, pdncipal and iutercat, when the principd frllr due. Any surploa after t}e paymenr of principal rnd interert, rhrll be

tttraed ovcl to the company.

ARTICLE SIXTII.

Sec. l. In cas€ (o) default.hall be made in thc .lue and punctual psyhent of ory irtere6t on any bond or bondr iuued hereunder and aay

.uch dcfault sliall continue for a period of .ix (6) no h.i ot, in caae (b) ,lefault rhrll be made in fic due rnd punctual pnymct of rllo

principal of rny uch bond; or, in ca.e (c) dcfrult ahaU bc made in the due obrcrvance or pcrformanca of any ofier covenant or coDdirior

h€r.ir r€quired to be kept or performed by th€ Comp.ny, and any ruch def.ult .hsll have onrinued for ! p€riod of .ix mo hs dt€r writr€n

rotic€ th.Eof to the CompaDy frcm the Tmstee, r*hore duty ir .hau be .o gire euch notice !t the reque.i in w ring of th€ holdeE of rwenry-

fivG pcr c€dum in amoun. of ihe bondi !€curcd hereby al the tim€ out.tlnding; then and in each ud every rch cage, the Tru.t€€, pcllona y

or by it rgent. or attomeys, may €nter into ud upon a[ or any psn of th€ pmpcdy, premims and lande hereby convey€d, lnd may exclude

tho Compun ir. agents lrd .ervarta, wholly thcEfrom a Eoy u!€ or leare and collect fie ftnts, is.ues snd proiti fiercof, eiiher p€r.onaly

or by it rrp€rintend€d., Dmagerq r€c€iv€rs, ogent! and rervonra or attorney., b rhe bclt .dvsntige of the holder. of the bord. secured hercby,

onrl upon every auch entry, the Truatcc, rt the €xp€n.e of the tru6t €at.te, from timc to time, €ithe by purchare, lepait or con.tructioD, may

maintrin and r€6toE, snil inrure or kap inrured, the .aid propeny, srd any par. .hereof, and likewis€, from tiNc to .ime, at rhe erpen.€ of rh€

rrult ortrte, mny make all necc...ry or pmper r€paiq renewat nod rcllacemcntr, and u.€ful alt€iarions, addition6, b€tt€rment. and improve.

mcrt! thcr€to aad thereon, as to it mry .€Gm judiciou.; and rhsll be entitled to collcct aad receive oU ernings, income, Ent., i!.u6s ard profir.

of rhc ranc, anrl ercry plrt thereof; and, after deducting the cxpenles of operotirg siid premimr, and of aU repair., msitrt€Dance, ren*o[, re.

placem.Etq llteiirion., addition., befierments and impmvcment., and aU payments which may be mlde for raxea, isle..ments, inrurance and

oth€! proper charge. upon the se p.ernise6 and property, or any part tlcrcof, a! wel as juat nnd .€lsnable compen.ation for its own csice., lnd

for all attoflreyr, c.oun.€la, agents, clerkr, s€rvant., and other emplay€c6 byit properly ergag€d and enployed, it .hdl apply th€ morcy. a .ing a.

afor,craid, as foUow!:

In care the prircipaf of the bond! i.$rcd hereunder and rhen outshnding.hall Dot havo become due, to the pryment of the intcrc.r i!

dcfaulr, i[ the order of the matudry of rhe instolme . of auch interca, with inbr€lt fiereoD ar rhe lrte of *ven p€r cent. per annum; auch pay-

lr nr. to b€ made ratably b thc p€non. €ntitled rhereto, without dierimination or preference.

Ir c{!c the prircipll of the bond. shsll hrv€ becone duc, by dc.claration or otherwire, to the payment of the sholc amourt rheit owing or

onpeid upou the bonda aecured hereby for principrl and intereat, wfth inlere.t at tL€ rate of cv€r per er! p€r !I|oum, on ihe overdue iratsl-

mcut! of interc.t, and in cac ruch pmceedr ehall be ingufficient to pay in full rhe whole rmount ro due and unpaid upon the .aid bonda, ther

to thc pryD€rr of mch principal and intere.t, without prefereuce or prio ty of p ncipal over intere6t, or of int.r€st ovcl principsl, o! of lny

irltalment of intere.t ovff any oth€t imtslm€rt of intere.t, rat{bly ro fie lggr€g.t€ of ruch prircipal and the accrued rnd rnpaid inrer€st.

Sac. 2. In c.!c dcfault ahaU be Eade itr the piymonr of soy irtde.. on ony of rh€ bondr iuued hercunder, or in the performaace of uy
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